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THE DATTLE IN KILKENNY

Cnrrnr 11' thn Mini AVI10 Defeiiletl l'ir- -
ik-- CitnilliliCti'.

Tlio recent election In tlio north parlia-
mentary illvNluu of KIlkLMiny was Indeed
unl(ni. It Is no exaggeration to nay that
it Interested tlio civilized worlil not only
because there aro Irishmen In every part
of Christendom mid nil took an lnt"trt In

it, but even tliu loa.it Informed among
other people realized that In miiiio way the
result would mightily Inllnenio thu futurii
of Ireland. Kvery possible element, win
involved. Tim campaign yati social, po
lltlcal nud religious; it wtw furioitidy pur
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Sll JOHN POPK HKNNKSSV.

tonal, and stirred up all thu old factions.
The priests took an active part against
Farncll; every man of them was at the
polls distributing ballots and exhorting
Lin parishioners.

Thu Unionists or Conservatives, num-
bering less than a fourth of tlio voters,
voluntarily refrained from taking any
part, as they desired to see a fair test be-

tween tho two factions of IIoiuu Killers.
The result. Is an overwhelming victory for
tho their candldato re-

ceiving nearly two-third- s of thu vote cast.
Mr. Vincent Scully, thu defeated Pnrnell-itc- ,

Is a wealthy land owner who has not
only granted all reasonable, demands of
his tenants, but hits for years given ono-thir- d

of his Income to thu Land League,
fund.

Sir John Pope llennessy, thu victorious
candidate, Is much less popular, but far
moro talented; at least, thu events of lilt
life would ho Indicate. Hu was born In
Cork in 18.'H, and was noted from the llrst
ns thu only Irish Catholic Conservative.
Hu began political lifu lu thuumblu posi-
tion of a clerk In thu ifovcruiuont olHco at
Somerset, house, Loudon. Hu talked the
Disraeli men into believing that thu Irish
Catholics wero naturally conservative, ami
was sunt over to "convert" them. Ho suc-
ceeded mi far as to get Into parliament for
onu of thu divisions of Cork, and theru hit
mission ended.

Ho was long thu subjectrfor satire as tho
lone Catholic Conservative, and Anthony
Trollopo took linn for thu original of hit
novel, "I'liineas Finn: Thu Irisli Member."
Hu was then noted as a gay bachelor, tho
Irisli hunting sciulro and West und soci
ety man In onu. Nevertheless ho did much
good work, passed an examination in tlio
law anil was admitted to practice; was
created a knight, mid lu lfMiT euteied tho
colonial service to remain in It over twen-
ty years. Hu was successively governor
of Labium, thu west African settlements,
thu Hiihamas, thu Windward islands mid
Hong Kong, acquiring distinction and
wealth.

Retiring from that scrvlcu hu purchased
thu famous Kostullau castle, in county
Cork, and at oncu took high rank among
thu highest gentry. Much amusement wat
created at thu time by popular and now.s-pape- r

speculations about Lady llennessy,
whom hu had married in thu Mauritius.
It wili known that sho was a uiitlvu of
that island and very wealthy, but opinion
was divided as to whether sho was black,
brown or yellow. Nothing less than a good
look at her convinced tho Corkouiaus that
alio was of pure Kuropcan blood. Sir John
net his stakes for a parliamentary career
as soon as hu located in Ireland, took a
moderate position in favor of homu rulu,
mid when thu split canto wcut with the

TWO TALENTED CHILDREN.

Groat Mimical Ability Developed t an
Kurly Ak

Thu present decadu has been wonder-
fully prolific of talented children prodi-
gies In various lines and It. Is very pleas-
ing to observe that nearly all of them are
truly childlike in all respects save their
exceptional ability. They aru healthy,
happy, modest and chlldliku children,

LKOS MAIIX OUSS1K COTTI.OW.

from Joseph HolTui'iu to Tommy Hussell.
Chicago now presents to thu public two of
this class, a youthful pianist and a youth-
ful violinist.

Master Ijeon Marx Is a graceful and
handsome boy of 14, who began with tho
violin at thn ago of 7. and noon displayed
so much talent that he was put under thu
tuition of Mr. Henry Schraedieck, of Cin-
cinnati, and won thu ''Springer gold
medal." Hu was born In Cincinnati in
1870.

Gusslu Cottlow Is two years younger-bo- rn
iu Shelbyvlllo, Ills., In lb8. Her father

is a merchant and her mother was a teacher
before marriage. Thu mother is possessed
of marked musical ability, and tier daugh-
ter showed it iu mi increased degree as
soon as shu could speak plainly. Her
mother taught her the piano, and at the agu
of fishe phi) oil with marked success. Af-

ter homu )ears devoted to tho common
school she entered on a three ) ears' course
on the piano, and now ranks among thu
youthful wonders. It is a pleasure to add
that she is noticeably ros) mid robust, as
full of fun and llfu us any PJ ) ear-ol- ned
bo and fairly well educated in the common
branches. ,

One of I'loi Ida's (Inert- - I'IhIi.
Iu thu Halifax and lllllsboio rivers of

Florida thrives I he "w iue llsh." It is about
3 inches iu ilb. meter and from 8 to 10

inches long. On being disturbed It can
lingo thu water for somu distance by el-
uding a red liquid, of winch it seuuil to
have a In rye supply.

ACCUSED OF HEH SISTEIl'S MUKDEN.

A Horrible C'.lsn ut .leiiluilsv unit Ki
lengo. ut Chester, l'i.

"A very real tragedy among very practi-
cal peoplu; no novelist uvur Imagined n
more startling one."

Such Is thu unanimous verdict of ex-

pert on thu horrlblo killing of Kmma
Plltenmejor at Chester, Pa. That tho
beautiful, wayward girl was cut to pieces
by her own slMor In a fren.y of ragu nud
Jealousy Is now charged, as ell as that
thu husband assisted his wife In a clumsy
scheme to conceal her guilt. Mr and Mm.
Henry F. Schmidt, thu accused pair, aru lu
separate cells awaiting their trial, and
fresli evidence dally Is tightening thu colls
around them. And yet It Is more than
probable that thu woman will escape any
extreme penalty, for thu public sympathy
of thu county Is with her.

Thu cause Is easily seen lu thu details of
thu case. Kiniiui i'lltzenmeyer was a very
attractive anil voluptuous looking bloudii
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of 2J, who camo from Oermany a few jears
since and made her homu with her sister,
Mrs. Otto Walthers, of Chester. Shu was
Inordinately found of gay company, anil
go.wlp was soon busy with her name. At
length Mrs. Walthers sent her away, Jeal-
ousy being the main cause. Kmma went
to live with her other sister, Mrs. Schmidt,
and soon there was thu samu gossip about
Mr. Schmidt.

One evening there was a puhllu ball not
far away which Kmma and Mrs. Schmidt
attended, leaving tho husband at homo
with thu baby. A litttu before midnight
Kmma went homu "to scu If tho baby was
all right," returned, and soon after again
left thu ballroom, tills time unobserved.
Mrs. Schmidt missed her, mid well, her
conclusions aru not yet proved, but sho
hurried homu. Not quite an hour latur
shu and her husband roused the pollen
with the announcement that "Kmma had
committed suicide."

A very brief examination of the hor-
rible sceuu showed that it could not have
been suicide. Thu girl's neck was hacked
so nearly through that It hung by but a
slip of skin. Thu windpipe had been sev-
ered after other fatal wounds. A long,
narrow knife had been thrust deep tutu
the neck from behind, penetrating down-
ward probably tho first blow, lu thu sldu
of tho neck was another deep wound, In
which thu knife had been drawn forward.
Last of all, apparently, thu deep cut across
thu front of thu neck wits iniiile. Hy thn
corpsu lay 11 ragged chee.su knlfu, which
could not have madu thu wounds. Tho

KMMA I'KITZKNMI'.Yi:!!.
MItS. SCHMIDT. IIKNIIV SCHMIDT.

narrow and very sharp butcher's knlfo
which might have madu them was found
next morning in its place in Schmidt's
shop, freshly and very brightly scoured.

From these and many other evidences
thu prosecution claim to bo able to prove
every detail in tills order: Mrs. Schmidt
hurried homu from thu ball, let herself in
through thu shop, seizing thu knlfu as sho
went, noiselessly ascended thu stairs, found
Kmma's room dark, but a dim light lu her
own, and heard tho voices of her husband
mid sister. Thu mild tempered woman, tho
alTcctionntu wifu and mother, was trans-
formed into a fury Dashing open tho
door shu fell upon her sister, knife in hand

thu rest is told by tho mangled corpsu.
Thu fury of passion soon spent itself, mid

thu guilty man lent his assistance in con-
cocting a scheme of deceit. Much Is said
of a young man who was Jealous of tho
girl; much of a Jilted favorite, but tho
prosecutors and thu general publlo of
Chester have madu up their minds. Tho
discovery of bloody clothing about tho
house completes thu chain. Thu girl was
unusually gay at thu ball and her slater
tlld not then seem disturbed.

Ilml no i:eltlii; Life.
Joseph F. Gibbs, familiarly known as

"Old Joe," who died recently at Kansas
City, was long a prominent railroad man,
and onu of thu most Interesting of tho
many remarkable characters developed by
our American systems of travel Ho was
llrst a sailor of wldu experience, then an
overseer, and next a during river man u

hu became a railroader.
He was born on a farm near Sterling,

Mutts., about seventy-thre- e years ago, and
ran away, at thu agu of Kl, to go as cabin
boy on a New lledford whaler. In due
timu hu became an able seaman and visited
many parts of thu world. His good mem-
ory mid an aptitude for languages enabled
him to acquire many dialects, mid in later
days hu often amused his friends by char-
acter sketches iu Zulu, Kanaka, etc. After

josi:i'ii r. cuius.
h brief experience as an overseer lie ran as
mate and then as c.iptaiu on the Missis-
sippi, mid won a high reputation tor cour
age during thu war

(ieu Grant complimented him highly
for his skill and cooluc-- s in piloting Fed-
eral boats by the batteries at Vicksburg,
but after the war lie quarreled with thu
general all nil his claim to some pri.u
money mid was pretty savage iu abuse ot
tile lielM, He then turned to railroading,
mid was the "champion rustler" during
those queer limes iu ht Louis u lieu theie
was no eil) ticket olllee, and the agents of
dilleieut roads fought for thu passeiigeir,
as the latter diew near the depot

Ho Miilisl this In a bi iff term as negro
inltist re!, as In- - n nl a Jiii inke and leadv
wit, mid could Ii4in n scene at anv
time lie was a in n of great stiullgli
and endurmiie, si l . uigh and wclgliiu
"..VI iounils, and with good c.uewould liave

eacl.ed a much more in'inci'd agu

fiS
No. 'JHJ- .- Illilillo.

from iiIkIiI until morning, from morning till
nlKlil.

My ilressmrles not, 'tis the purest of white
Hut lum Hlmll I mid what must Injure my kuir
Tlmt I'm iliunp ns n iliimilltii;, not round, lint

ubloilK
Moreover, my Million I taVn on tlio lirml
Of n creature liirRe, iitronn nml n true ipinitnirssl.
Hut no rimiHii nnil unlet Hint children limy dure
To mount oil hhi tmck ami nit fear lowly tliprv
1 wild Hint my form ns not sylph like nor Rlrniler;
No miller for Hint, Much my feelings are. tender.
Hut neiuit Ion I luivo for tho youtii; mill tlio Kiy,
Blum my coniviiiy eier by break of tlio iliiy,
Or the of lienllli Hint now liloonicmjmir fno
Will em long to thn hue of tlio Illy giro place
And now If Hutu's ono who my iiiuno hits nut

Kliessisl,
I'll icnlur" 'lit Hint 0110 who love ino the. IxMtt.

No. js:i. cm tip Vtitt.
ta iN'

OIN
('ut out a pieeu of paper t hu shape of our

diagram and of the samu or proportionate,
dimensions as Indicated. Kohl oncu and
cut once and get a perfect square.

No. ,,'H4. I'.nsy Cliiiruilx.
My llrst Is a conveyance;
My second means within;
My whole jou've seou aboard a ship,
If uver theru you've lieiui.

No. SUA. Niiiiirrit Wnnl.
1. Square a feathered biped with a

thought, a largo quantity of paper, and a
word for a lady.

2. Square the home of a bird with a word
meaning eternal, another meaning dry or
withered, and a vegetable production of
great beauty and variety.

!). Squalen very small particle with thu
reverse of wild, a prophetic sign, and that
which It Is never too lato to do.

No. !!HII. Travel.
Stmt from thu metropolis and go to a

peninsula on t ho coast of Asia, I hence to a
gulf near Arabia, thence to a noted city of
Italy, homeward to a well known city of
mineral spilugs, thence to a southern
state. Thu ll mil letter of each name is thn
primal letter of thu next. Tho six letters
name thu central statu of thu Union.

No. UH. Ciokh Word IIiiIkiiiu.
My llrst is in pepper but not lu salt.
My second Is lu punch but not in malt.
My third is in zero but not in hot.
My fourth Is lu mn..led but not lu shot.
My llfth Is in lamp but not in lire.
M. sixth is lu hope, also in deslie.
M) whole is a pastime to admiie.

No. ,'. 11.
Nl het htrlf ttro"dy linto fo iiKiitus 1111011,

Ilisi lu tell Ktiqiares ren rcndeinlio dnn ryd,
Hojtiieht slmvnnl tht'slieiir reli triiihigidilK,

Itiiilen rht dn mis mid het Ninorela 1101110,

TliKCIiKOKtl lal il 11 noso,

Meson clit mulped droMo'en hull tliimillug Intro
Dan llilselir ieuloy hndiiglniioeht wya
Heme iii'slii 11 lid seiiis IciIIhioiii tub reodystay,

Dan ftuiiiiiHiiidles ilcmlod id illdnslii
Tn Jujl mis dun ulrn.

No. !iH0. I'lurul AiiiiKraiu.
Sweet "beauty of tho night,"
Though formed to give delight,
Why shrink from solar light-- To

Luna art thou slave?

Though closed to daylight views,
Thy fragrance thus misuse.
Yet wish ivo wholesome dews

Kach night thy 1'Ulti: rollM LAVE.

No. r.nlKiiiii of Authors' Niiiui'.
A jeweler. 'I. A wild man.
A sweetheart. 5. Very gaunt.
A tool for lift lug. 0. A barrel maker.

No. mil. Ilnlf Niiiures.
1. A Jail. U. A gum. !l. A name. 4. A

knight. r. A preposition. 0. A letter.
1. A notice of danger, 'i. A fabric com-

posed of Hue threads. .'I. A unit on cards.
4. A musical note. ft. A letter.

No. 'M)'. Hurled Cities mill Countries.
1. The air grew colder as I ascended the

mountain.
S. Many a younger man yielded to his su-

perior judgment.
S. Such conduct will, I fear, change lovu

into indifference.
4. He lost his watch lu a crowd.
ft. liaising Ids sturdy arm out hu druw a

dagger.
0. When I am iu a close room I languish

for want of air.
7. Clara then sat down.
8. Hu played his part admirably.

Conundrums Answered.
What Is tho dlfTerenco between n photog-

rapher and whooping cough! The one
makes fac slinllics, thu other sick families

On what sldu of a houso docs thu yew- -

tree grow? I liu outside.
What I les I wo peoplu together, yet touch s

oul) one)1 A wedding ring.
Why Is a horse the most miscrablu creat-

ure iu existence!1 Uecausu hlshcud is often
on thu rack, mid his greatest comfort is
whoa (woe).

What is a trout like, lying on a gravel
path Like a llsh out of water

What fruit does a newly married couple
roost resemble!' A green pear (pair).

Why Is life like this riddle" Heeausuyou
must give it up.

Why does a man sneeze thtee times? Be-

cause hu cannot help It,
What Is thu most suitable dower for a

widow)1 Widower.

Key to the 1'urler.
No. 'J7I. Numerical Knlgma: "Hopi is

a good breakfast but a bad supper."
No. 'J7:.-llib- lieal Diagonal:

.1 It h II V A

I) A N I h .

I' II I I, I I'
A II It A T

11 A It I II h
1 II II M A

No. 2711 - Letter Pu..lu; Panama Canal.
No. 277. Cioss Word Knigiua: Hemlock.
No. 278. Charade: Louisiana.
Nit. 27l. Double Ac-ostlc- : 1. NestS. 2.
uicuT. !l. liiucll. I Oiiuei;. ft. I,uvcL.

tl. KaglK. 7. OiiluN. 8. NoriA. Initials
Nupoleon. Finals- - St. Helena.

No. 'JsO.-- Pi:

lll.'st l tlKusi fe.lilts uith Mniiln plenty crow lied,
Win re all the nidily family
l.iiixh at l!iu Jents or plant Hint neierfull,
Or Uli nilli pity ut sume mournful tale

No. 281.-HI- d.ien Hlrds: Landrail, O.vl,
W',-- .. Viiiii jjrk Unto

ijli?Sw:,fcis!.,J't!.illi mK If' i1 Mf Jr--- - r
No, "d):l,-(!- ro Word CiiIhiiiii.

In onyx but not lu gem.
In pin but not in hem.
In opal but not lu pearl.
In push but not lu hurl.
In press but not In urge.
In muslin but not In serge.
In money but not lu gr.ld.
An American animal's name Is told,

No. Ulll. A Tilpln Arumtle
1 "J lift
4 0
7 H

10 11
Ill 14
HI 17
1" "' llllllllilll
V J 'I Illltl MMHtlMM
VO !) t
VH 21)

Ill IU
!H 115
117 m

11

ll
li

PJ
IB
IB
ill
1M

B7
no
an
no
m

From 1 to 'J, a priest of an ancient re-

ligion In (treat Hrltaln; from U to 11, per-
taining to Holland; from 4 to f, a feminine
name; from o tot), tho American aloe; from
7 to 8, a ninukay llk.i animal found In
Madagascar; from 8 to (I, a city of Kraucoi
from HI to 11, tho Chtlstlan name of a
famous angler; from 11 to PJ, a scriptural
nnmo found in Genesis xxv, III; from into
14, a kind of nut which grows in India;
from 11 to in, a confection of sugar; from
10 to 17, a territory of tho United States;
from 17 to 18, a pernicious drug; front 11)

to U0, thu mouth of thu Jewish calendar
nuswerlng to April; from 1M to 31, snug
little homes; from J to V!.'l, to bestow;
from SJil to Ul, a city of Austria In which a
famous council held its sittings lu tha Six-
teenth century; fr:m " Ut "), a wilderness
mentioned lu tho nineteenth chaptur of
KxoiIiih; from -) to U7, a country of south
ern Asia; from U8 (o ',"., a city of northern I

Italy; from 'M to 'M, thu town of Franco lu
which Calvin was born; from III loll'.', tha
tree which Is thu emblem of pence; from B'J

to IH, a frame to suppoit a picture; from M
to IITi, the father of (iulcu; from ,'Ci to 1)0, n
relative, from 117 to 1W, a French word
meaning applause; from 118 to Il'.i, fictful,

From 1 to 117, mi explorer; f. im II to 00,
his successor In investigating the place
named by tho Ilgures from 'J to 119. St.
Nicholas.

No. 30.1 .A l'urt of tlneln Siiui'i) Amir,
9

rrirf is ii la f w k

No. 'JIM). Niimerlriil KiilK'nn,
An old saying of I'M letters
My 11, "J, 'Jo Ismi animal.
My 10,8, ".s, 7, at, :, 1 1 Is a bird.
My IP, 'I, 10 is a fowl
My 1, !, HI, ft Is mi iinplenii nl.
My 1, 17, ffil, t!7, 0 is u long lo-i- garment.
My 18, 'J, 1), 'M, PJ is a commander.
My 21, 15, 10, SI, 7 Is to escape.

No. 207. Cliiirudr.
My first Is u lorm for ono who's pis:Is,
My second n lloirer which mnl:ei Kr!n 'knice,
My whole, n Honor, (oo, let Hiv Mirer now UU.
It hriiiKS to Hid muiiiVy n iinmu wo know wf 11.

No. at)H.
1. l'ehead to long for and l"iv a mum-ur- e

of wine.
2. To mutilate and leave o geomctricAl

figure.
il. An Kuglish river mid lcovo a collar for

a draught horse.
4. A short sword and leavu resentment.
C. Two and leave a wagon.
0. A small cord and leavu a fermented

liquor.

No. 300. Kiddle.
What Is tho only pain of which every ono

makes light)1
Why is a bad lock liko a basket of winof
What bar is that which often opens but

never shuts)
Why Is Asia like a market In Christmas

week?
Which Is easier to spell, llddle-del- or

DdUIe-ilu-ilum- f

An i:pitupii.
Two great physicians first
My loving husband tried,
To euro my pain-- In

vain.
At last hu got a third,
And then I died.

Key lo till) I'liitler.
No. 'JHJ.-Hi- ddle: Pillow.
No. "Xl.-- Cut Up Puzzle:

U IH

9

Fold as in diagram 1, and tlieimitncrou
tbo line of thu fold. Place the piece) to-

gether as in diagram 2, and a carpenter's
Kijiiaie will lie the result.

No. 2M. Kiihv Charade: Cnliln.
No. UsA. Squared Words:
IS I H I) N K S T A T O M
I I) K A K V K It T A M E
II K A M S K It K O M K N
DAMK TKKK M K N D
No. 2N1 Travels: New-Yo- r K anv

tchatk A ilo N ai!e S aratog A rkansas.
No. 2s" Word Knlgma: Pn.zlo.
No. 2SS- .- Pi:

In the llrst ilrowsy lieut of August Moon,
Krejel the pastures am emlironiieit aiel dry,
Or jet the k allow lireathes her .irtliii; nigh,

Uniler the eil sun ami thn erliinuni moon,
(ireetlni; ns all ts hisin,

Comes thn pliiiiieilKoliIenrtsl with tluiintliiK train,
Ami lifts lierjellow head aloiii; the way,
Where his t IM ruses hloomisl hut jeatenlny.

Ami foamy ilalsies ncxlileil In illsilaln
At Jul) sun nml rain

No. 'Js'.) Floral Anagram: Marx el of
Peru.

No 21K). Kulgmasof Author's Names;
(lolilsmitli, Lover, Savage, Hag- -

gard, Cooper.
No. 2111. Half Squarea: '
P It I S O N A L A It M
It K S I N L A U K
I S A II A O K
S I It It K
O N M
N
No. 2W. Hurled Cities and Cnuntrlem L

Asia. 2. (iermany. II. Archangel. 4. Chi-
na. S. Vurmouth. 0. Milan. 7. Athena.
6. Suuru.

A
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Queensware,

Silverware, Etc.

Sale!

every respect. It is all
ready for the

in a first
a large

Which is Opened at

143 Soutti 12tln
composed class goods in

arranged

St.,

Sacrifice Sale
The comprises everything usually found

glass, china and queensware store, including

Roger's Best Silverware.
These must be moved and prices will be made to

THIS IS NO
a bona fide sacrifice sale and if

surely convince you of this fact- -will

FAKE,
you will call prices

altool K. Ga,d.d
143 South Twelfth St.

Britton's New Grocery
1410 O STREET.

1 laving just opened our store, the largest in the new Alex-
ander block, we extend you an invitation to call and inspect
our line of goods. Our aim will be to carry a full line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

including the very best of everything, making a specialty o;'

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Klour and Potatoes, in which we wi.l
offer the best at such prices as will make it an inducement for
you to buy. All goods promptly delivered.

Tklkphonk 780.

We Solicit a Call! 1410 O Street.


